Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Late diagnoses of orthopedic injuries after epileptic crisis are a matter of concern. The rarity of correlation between seizure and specific trauma incidences such as bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation, may lead to improper estimation of the patient's clinical state, wrong treatment and unpleasant complications. We report a rare case of bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation associated with coracoid processes fracture after a seizure episode, in a young lady of 29 years. This is a rare event, however as patient is often disoriented after seizures, frequently this can be missed diagnosis. So this article puts emphasis on possibilities of rare diagnosis, which if treated promptly can lead to early restoration of complete movement. Up to best of our knowledge and review of literature, this is a rare case, accounting for three other similar cases reported \[[@ref1],[@ref2],[@ref3]\], with only one case with bilateral coracoid process fracture \[[@ref13]\]. The difficulties of the diagnosis as well as the treatment are been described. A possible explanation for the mechanism of the injury is stated.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 29-year-old young lady, with no previous history of convulsion or comorbidities, presented to emergency department at night, with history of first time seizures, while she was in bed, with severe pain in both the shoulders. On examination arms were abducted and externally rotated. Bilateral shoulder movements were painful and restricted. There was loss of round contour of shoulder. Neurological status was intact. Radiological examination revealed bilateral anterior dislocation of the shoulders without any associated fractures ([fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). She was hypoglycemic and hypovolemic so was given immediate medical management in ICU. Because of her condition, intra articular anesthesia with Xylocaine 2% was used. Reduction was done by Kocher's maneuver. Post reduction splintage was done on both the sides with arm immobilizer, with no post reduction neurological deficit. After patient was stabilized medically, she was taken for MRI Brain/EEG and NCCT of both shoulders. MRI Brain and EEG were normal, However CT reported Bilateral Hill Sach's lesion, with fracture of coracoid process on right side. Both the arms were mobilized second day onwards with protected splintage to be continued for two weeks for left side, and 4 weeks for right side. Patient regained her complete movement by eight weeks. No further episodes of instability ensued in further follow up care (fig2).

![Radiographs showing (a) pre reduction bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation, (b) post reduction radiographs, and (c) post reduction CT cut showing coracoid fracture on right side.](JOCR-5-55-g001){#F1}

![Clinical photo showing 8 week follow with good range of movements](JOCR-5-55-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Unilateral shoulder dislocation is the most common concerning 85% of all dislocations. Ninety-five per cent of all dislocations are anterior and 15% of them are combined with greater tuberosity fractures \[[@ref1]\]. The most common bilateral shoulder dislocation is posterior resulting from seizure or convulsion due to epilepsy, electric shock or other reasons \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. Simultaneous bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation is usually of traumatic origin and occurs rarely \[[@ref4],[@ref5]\]. Seizure has been charged in the past for bilateral anterior shoulder fracture-dislocation \[[@ref1],[@ref6],[@ref7]\]. Anterior shoulder dislocations, unlike posterior, happen, almost always, secondary to trauma and very rarely due to seizures. Posterior shoulder dislocations usually occur following unbalanced muscle contractions (electric shock, epileptic seizure etc.) \[[@ref5],[@ref8]\].

The reason why the shoulder dislocates anteriorly after trauma is that as the arm extends and abducts, impingement of the greater tuberosity on the acromion levers the humeral head out of the glenoid \[[@ref5]\]. Moreover the rotator cuff pushes downwards the humeral head, which is finally displaced anteriorly by the flexors and external rotators. The posterior dislocations are more common after seizure since the contraction of the relatively weak external rotators and the more powerful internal rotator overcomes the posterior fibers of the deltoid. The succeeding adduction and internal rotation usually causes the humeral head to dislocate posteriorly \[[@ref8]\]. This combination of findings is rare, especially by the presence of associated coracoid processes fracture on one side (right). Possible mechanisms related are direct trauma of humeral heads over the coracoid processes or sudden pull of biceps short head attachment site during uncontrolled contractions \[[@ref13]\]. The literature suggests that over 15% of documented bilateral anterior shoulder dislocations following trauma were diagnosed late. As there is a greater awareness of anterior shoulder dislocations for trauma patients, it would be reasonable to assume that there may be a higher incidence of delayed diagnosis of such an injury following a presentation with an indirect complaint, such as a seizure. The unusual presentation combined with the patient's post-ictal discomfort and drowsy state may potentially delay the diagnosis. As this could affect the prognosis, early recognition is emphasized.

Up to best of our knowledge and review of literature, this is a rare case, accounting for three other similar cases reported, with only one case with bilateral coracoid process fracture \[[@ref13]\]. The difficulties of the diagnosis as well as the treatment are been described. A possible explanation for the mechanism of the injury is stated.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Bilateral anterior shoulder dislocations is rare entity, associated usually with trauma (\>50%), seizures (30%) \[, and frequently missed in post seizure patient, specially in post-ictal phase of recovery from seizure so not knowing of this entity results in missed diagnosis (15%) \[[@ref12]\]. These types of diagnosed and treated promptly lead to restoration of dislocations are due to unique mechanism of injury. When completely normal shoulder joints.

**Clinical Message**

Acute spontaneous atraumatic bilateral anterior dislocation of the shoulder joint is not uncommon problem, so a high degree of suspicion should be kept in mind while treating a patient in post-ictal phase, as, if treated promptly, leads to complete functional recovery. Nevertheless, further radiological evaluation must always be sought, to rule out pre-existing pathology for further treatment planning or patient education purpose(s).
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